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today. Ursinus must he ke pt ali ve with logical.
intell igent thoughts and actions. These shou ld
eomc in part, at least, fro m a student bod y interes ted in th e f ulure of their college.

Our Cover
You may wonder w hy the edi tors of Tile
Lantern have chosen for the cover of thi s iss\le a
pen and ink d rawing of a m fou nder and first
president the Hevcrcnd John H. A. Bomherger,
D.O ., LL.D. Let us explain.

Fate

The founding of Ursinlls College was not as
dull an nction as some of us would believe. 1t was
somewhat of a battle to which men of ie.o;s integrity and fortitude than Dr. Bomberger and his
eolleagucs would have conceded the victory. We
cnn not here go into the speci fi c reasons for the
formation of a ne w coll ege, bUl we must say IhM
it was done wi th a sense of dut y to a liheral
conscience.

The following article was submitted by our
agricultural editor, aft er spending m any weeks
\\ ith some old hens.
Recently in Life magazine there was an nrt ide
on the parthogencti c b irth of a turkey poult. Th b
stupend ous scientific achievement literally shook
the entire turkey world . Thousands of handsome
and hea lthy tom turkeys arc becoming neurotic,
and the asylums are jammed to capacity.

Dr. Bomberger sought what he felt was the
truth and then took the necessary steps to secure
its fulfillm e nt. Here is an example for the students of Ursinus to follow. We must first of all
discover the truth, make nn nctive pursuit townrd
it, nnd , not letting ou r feeli ngs di e there, go on
to sec it take form.

First the males were deprived of the right
to sit on the eggs, even for just a short while. The
rcsu lt was that the young espoused toms began
to hang out in groups arou nd corners, w ith noth ing to do. "Ve, oursel ves, have seen the result of
actions such as this - a hi gh crime rate and delinquency. It was inevi table for the turkey, too. The
)' Irs. beca me irate at his latc hours and habi tual
giddiness over corn-mash. Arguments ensllcu ,
and look what hap pe ned to him .

We do not think that the students here lack
ideas whi ch they wou ld like to see carried ou t.
Thc unfortunate case has been that so far the
majorit y of these ideas have remained within
the heads or the rooms of the individuals who
think of them. The reason is probably largely one
of a pnthy. People just do not carc.
Let us foll ow the example of Dr. Bomberger .
His ideas and method s were vital. Libernlism is
not a doctrine to be looked on as if it had died
with the nineteenth ce ntury. It should be ali ve
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At a convention held in castern Pennsylvania , in Septemb<.'r, 1955, rcpresentative hen
turkeys from all over the United States decided
to takc ma tters into their own hands, or whatever
turkeys take matters into. They passed a hili
ea lled DeC(lpitfllll Il omillis b y an over\Vh dmin ~
majorit y. As a direct result of this bill, as \\ ell as

I-iron will . thol1sand" of YOllng parthogenetic
turkt·y,) ;lrC bei ng horn .

;I , .. ...

TIll' m;llc chicks arc ililmediatel y cast into
lh(' man 's world as unfit ;tnd they an' rapidly he<.omin,!.!; a ~ dC'l inqu<.'nt .. .. their would-b(' fa lher...
I find thb situation d(' pl or;lhle; IIll'refore I
h,t\'(' made: a S \l~~(Js ti o ll to the D\ITA ( Dis~1I .. t(·d \ Iak'

Turkey rh scwi.lt inll ) to hold a s('...-rC'1
{(J1IH'nlion in Chicago. It h m) id('a tlu t if a
rOling, ;lttracti n', and influcnli ,11 Cornbh hC'n
(otdd 1)(> convinced to SC(' the light. wilh thc help
of all all-('\ I>Cll sc- paid trip to Chicago, then a nt' W
ract' miAht ,'\'olv(' - til(' midget turkey, True the
ran' \\'ould be smaller than il.'o male ancestors.
htlt I alll slife the Toms arc more (' Il('r~eli c than
Ml' Ilwir tormer associates - the old hc;'lls. And in
;1 short time the I.:olliltry \\(lu ld h(' li tcr,llly crawlIIlg in lllidAcI tllrke}'~ . Don't underestimate til('
allu ring power.. of the Cornish hen.
So when you're heading home this weekend ,
and s('e a large band of Tom turkers ma rching
down the highway, please 1'1111 off and le t them
pass onwa rd to Ch icago where they w ill find

t\\' o le tters c\pressing , tudent 011ll1l0n. \\'e G Hl
not propc rtl) serve thl' ,'ollege community without its help and ad\'ice.
The students of L' rsi nu' art' fortu nate in 11;1\ing a t their disposa l two puhli<.'a tion<;, T ill' /"-/11tern a nd Tire W eekly. Ndtlwr one ha!l ht'l'1l
~ iven the opportllnit r e\"('n to approach th('
m,l\imul'll pos:oihililie" in prc'\l'nting eith('r litc r;l r\ nchi('\'cment or imlx)rtant q \le~ tion~ of colk'ge affairs. I t is the duty of the press to makt'
known the proble ms a t hnnd and to aiel in til('
solution of these problems .. \ P rL' SS which d oc ..
not fulfill these responsihiliti es is lIseless. TI l('
c<iilors of The umt('rIl ha\ e been willing to pub·
Ibh nny article which is of n sincere nature. \\'e
have been thwarted not by active opposit ion ,
hut hy apathy. an cvell greate r menace to a "0d ety based on the necessity of having thinking,
responsible citizens.
We a rc sure that TI le L(lntcrIl staff of ne \t
year will be able to meet the challenge of puhIilihinA a magazine which will sccure the interc·... t
of the student body. We hop(.' the stndent bod )'
will support them.

thei r l'll1oncipa tion and hnppincss.

The Last Issue
This is, of course, the last i...sue of the co llege
yc;l r 1955-56. It is customary for the editor to
include in his last issue an editorial on the work
which was or was not accomplished during the
timc hc held his chair. W e sholl not take us so
milch room as the usual ed itorial reqlli res, but
S01lll' notes at this point will be given to you.
We writc, first of all of the accomplishmcnt:..
The!lc have heen, we hope, obvious. \ Ve ha\-c
h<,'cn told that our covcrs have been interesl'inv;:
if not interesting. they were different. \Ve ha\'c
also changed the format of the magazine so that
it is morc rendablc. We think also that the makrial submitted and published has been equal
to if not better th an any of th:ll published in
prcviolls years. From the rand om comments r('«-'h'cd a nd o\'erheard we arc glad to know that
many of onr reader.. hav{' approved of and enjo~ ed The Lantern th is ~ car"
T hose things which "e IM\ c not ;\l:eom)lIi!lhcd are nil too obvious to liS, We si t at our
hoard meetings and ask each other where the
al·tides :\lId thought:. a n.' tha t Wt' know must Ill'
held by the student hody. TI1l':.c 11C'\('r reach
oll r desk. \Ve have fc<"ci n xl for our thrce is... lIc!I

To Sophie
Three of the classes at Ursinus arc no\\ waiting
for a summer vacation. The fourth - the class
of 1956 - is lool..ing forward to graduation. For
the latter it is a ti me, they are told, when they
:I re to be filled with inspiration , for they a re
I;oing out to makc the world theirs.
It is not hard to trace the typical life of a
$tudent a t college - any college. As a freshman
he worries abou t adjusling to college life; as a
~ophomore he worries about keeping the freshmen from adjusting to college life; when he is
a junior he begins to wonder if he is at all importnn t in the college community, and when he
is a senior he realizes that he is important , but
fee ls it is too la te to do anything about it. Of
course the thi ng that is neglected is that all the
stl1dents nrc impm·tant and tha t it is never too
late to do anything about it.
Graduation is indeed a wonderful time, but
it is also a time for reflection. Everything that
has been done here for four years will soon be a
memory, II thing to look back on and smi le at.
As the )'cars pass tht! memories become fc\\cr,
and eventu all)I the four yearli are pas!>ed off by
the ~ta t ement that we had a grea t time in (;o\lcge.
Wc will all go different ways and even most of
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the associations will lapse. It is unfo rtunate, but
it seems to be true.
\Ve suggest th at the underclassmen take adva ntage of their years in college, yea rs which for
a large part determine much of their future liJc.
T hey arc g reat years and a lot cn n be done in
them, both for the ind ividual and for the College.

SimpLified Science

THE CHA NCELLOR PRESS

.

Du gongs are very wonderful Crea tures. 1 hey
are a part of the animal kingdom :md in thei r
poetic bea uty they exemplify a ll thnt is good a nd
pure in that great group of living things. They
have most interesting shapes. Some used to th ink
that Du gongs wcre merma id s. T his is probabl y
I)cc:l llse thev used to swim around w ithout any
d othes on. ~ I enna ids also ~wim arou nd without
any clothes on. So the observers of Dugongs
drew the conclusion that if two things were
equal to the same thing they were Ctltlal to ench
other, I guess. T his is not very scientific in view
of thc things which we now know, but I suppose
it satisfi ed the lovers of D ugongs. There can be
no other explanation.
I once knew a Dugong. She was il very lovely
creatu re. Everyd ay she woulo walk into town
and buy some little trinket which she would give
to some deserving ehild in our neighborhood.
Sometimes it was a beautiful baseball , som etimes
it was a gold -clad notebook, sometimes it was a
ham sandwich. She was a wonderfu l person to
know, with sllch an excellent attitude toward
li fe.
If I had it to 00 all over again, 1 wou ld he
a Dugong.

Bridgeport, Po.

It is impossible to knock off a chunk of prose for
the N ew Yorker (whi ch seems to be the Good
Book for our aspi ring authors ) without years of
development and very solid fou nd ation in the
lang uage incl ud ing a thorough knowled ge of
semantics, syntax, and at least a nod d ing acqua intance wi th thi ngs like comm as, period s and
q uotation marks - although these are apparently
becoming posse. After all, the basic p urpose of
wri ting, if I am not mistaken, is to convey a mea ning; the embellishments of style are, although h y
11 0 means uni mportant, subsid iary to meaning
nnd elnrity of intent. Therefore, why not stop
aping the technicnl tricks of the avant.-garde in
America n letters, ns these obviotls niceties are
unimportant in comparison to w hat is be ing said ?
Stich writin g is remin iscent of a fake- front sa loon
in a western boomtown, and we all know from
movies that th ey usually end li p in splint ers. ( In
order to prove th at the author is not g uilty of
the above, sec my latcst arid e, " ~ I y Trip to the
Zoo", in the latest issue of Jack (llld Jill. )
In add ition to m y plea for originality, may
] add just one more gri pe? Jf you m ust think of
Ursinians as Kallikaks in tee sh irts, and ignobl e
lou ts with detachable crani a and hardl y enough
gray ma tter to besmirch prope rly a pai r of white
b ucks, m ust you admit it so readi ly? Play up to
us, 0 ed itor - stay us with better articles and
comfort us with more intcllectu al ficti on, for we
are sick of being insu lted . I promise you we w ill
rc~ po n d favorably.
Love, anti one chaste kiss,
Anonymous

A Letter to the Editor
Dear Si r:
You will be gratified to know that your p lea
fo r mai l has not gone unnoticed among the stud ent bod y. This rather ves ti gial membcr of said
body wishes to present a criticism; if it is mostly
adverse, be assured that the writer, bei ng well
aware of the p roblem of ob taining suitable material for presentation and of ed iti ng it for pu blication, d oes not wish to disparage the cfforts of
the L onfcTIl edit or or any of the staff.
T hc primary difficulty, it appe ars to me, is
that the magazine's contributors, to a man , have
let their reach exceed their grasp ; in other words ,
they att empt to imitate every modern British and
Ameri can author from Christopher Isherwood to
James Thu rber. Now these people <I re fine
w ri ters, and it is na tural that they shou ld in flu ence ou r generalion, but we shou ld remember
that writ ing technique is a carefull y buil t-up art.
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Wedding Week in Easl Pookins
Dr

Love Is a Many-Splendid Thing
\ \'c dOll' t kccp to rar behi nl the news do\\ 11
ben' in Ea~ l Puokin,> and I just seen where this
pri llU' ilaiuyt'T took lip wit h Gmce for a spell.
Brin.t!:\ to mind tht.· l ime when Ha lph Cuffle mar-

ried Sarie Cristler. Sarie was original from my
hOlTIe tOWl1, \'(-'sper, Pa., and so was my w i fe,
Vi rginny. Sarii: stood abou t fi vc foo t tall and she
tipP('d the ({'cd mill sca les at ahout two hunnert.
~i\"(' or take S('H'n or ten pOllnd. Back in " csper
the hi~ thing on Sat idcly nig ht was sedn who
<-"Ould (:aTry Sari£' the furthest. T hen to make it
c<lsie!' \\c'd all pick Saric " I' and carry he r down
to the mill to sec if :.hc'd gained or lost d urin
th(' week. \\'ell, when we was all about sixteen,
this Ha lph Cu m e "Iartie! comin o \'cr from East
Puoki ns in his \ Iodel T Fort. lI e'd seen Sa rie
and he took;l likin to her right from the start. li e
kllo\\'('d th at SOIllCOIIC in Sa ri c's famil y was doin
a IH'iI ]J n conkin li nd he figured on cutt ing in, y Oll
!night sa)" - C utting in to a ll that food . George:
if you'd sta r awa ke you'd n knowed we wasn't
ta lkin aho ut no ca rd game, boy, There were n' t
no lovelig ht in nal"It's eyes, T he only thing I
('\(,:r s('en in n a lph\ eyes sides a sorta hung ry
look \\ilS a ki nd of {urtit; one like the time Ed
Clahlll'r Wil-; mi s')i n thrct.' w hite Rocks a nd Balph
\ \ <1' tryin to e' plai n where he got them three
palomi no Bhode h l:l.nt Beds runnin around in
hi<; .'ill'll. \Ve ll. w<.;d he carr\'in Sarie down to
Ih<.' s<:ales and thi s H:dph wou ld come n- nyin
elm, n the street til he was right along side 0 li S
then he'd fl a p c1o\\ n on the r('\'crse peta l and thet
old T would sorta sq wn llch down fer a second,
thell slll" d shi rt hackin up a-hecki n. Hnlph'd back
her right on outa town - then he'd back rig ht in
til he \\.IS along side of LI S a gill, only thi s ti me he'd
thnm Iwr in fi r~ t. I'll : dl ll~ fl'lIlezohc r thl' lill1('
he 1.';01 itb fn 't mi w-d li p and \\ he n he thought
11("<1 throwe<l 11(, .. in fi ..~ t - he'd conw in haek-

.

\\ ;mis thi:o. time - hl"d really just fl apped her'
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hack into reverse. We ll. he was c'pl'clin fir~t
and his Iwad knocked the glass righ t olilell the
wilu lshield.
T he t marri:t~{' didn't last to long; Saric wa!>
;,,\'I ul good at ca tin bll t she ",eren't mueh for
cooki n. Ra lph took along a whole back sea t fu ll
a food w hell they went on there honeymoon bu t
the\' ended up ('atill it raw cause Sarie said the
smell 0 cook in made hc r sick. And ther wasn't no
frec- Ioad in at Sa ric's folks' house cause for the
fi rst ti me in mayhe seventeen years the rest a
the family was getti n enu f to cat.
But my wife Vi rginny's more like this here
Grace . .\ Ie lX'i n just :l little feller and sorta mean
lookin I ca n see myself as this Ra inyer. I met
Virginny back in Vespe r, Pn .• the Riviem 0 the
Scuylkill. in about oh - three or maybe oh - fi ve.
.\ nywH)'s. \\0 "'ns nbou t four, maybe five at the
timc and J a llus remember the good times we
had pla )' in king a the moun tain on the manure
pile bnck 0 the ha rn. Other times we'd be chas in
rats in the silo or sccin w ho could fall in the
well the most times in one day. 0 them was
good times! 'Course we aHtis has had good livin,
even aft er we g rowed up a nd come he re to Eru. t
Pookins. Virgin n)' nllus pu b good eatin on the
t:lhlc: plenty 0 grittlins, ham g umbo, g raffl e
cah·s and all like that.
The other day, after read in about Grace a nd
Rniny<.'r J was lookin into Virginny's eyes to sec
i[ they was any lo\'e- light there a nd I seen tha t
they wa .. sort of green, like. Twe nty-odd ye ars
\\(' l:wen married and I allus thoug ht they ",ns
hlue! - if I'd knowed , . . Anyways she seen me
lookin li nd ask if they was somcthin wro ng :lnd
wh y was J lookin a l her like that? I'm just see in
11 th~'y\ ,Illy lovt-ligh t in the rc, [ s:lid . and tht'll
.~ h e throwed up he r hands nnd sa id I howed
he'd go thn twuy.

int roduccd me to him - Frcd, I think his name
was - and they left.

I \\ as onl y ahout eight yea rs old at the time;
it's im portant to keep that in minu if yOll begin
to wonder wh)' J did n't understand . A boy of
that age does n't have the sa me grasp of things
that you or I do, :llld maybe it was better that I
was that way.
An ywCl)', I met her at a playground, where I
used to go almos t every day after school. Cli mbing up one of those jung le gyms, or whatever YO ll
call them, I took a nasty fa U onto the gravel. Of
course J started to cry, and before long somebody had picked me up and was brushing me off.
At fi rst I thought it was the director, bu t when J
looked up I saw a young woman who was a
stranger to me. She quietly told me to stop crying, and, to my own surprise, I d id just that.
She took me over to a bench and we sa t
down. I was all ri ght by now and J asked her
what her name was, almost indignantly if I rememher right. "Barbara," she said. 1 suddenl y
thought of a phrase r d heard older people ask
each other, :lIld , thinking it appropriate, I repeated it : "What's your racket?" She got q uite a
kick ou t of this for a whil e, but all of a sud den
she stopped la ughi ng - maybe she was afraid
of hurting my feelings - and told me that she
was a stenographer. This completely fl oored me
.uld I said nothi ng for a minute or so un til I'd
got up enough nerve to say that I didn't know
\\ hat the word mean l.

The nex t day I went to the playground as usual,
but instead of playing, I went to the bench and
wait ed to see if Barbara would be there aga in.
After what seemed to be a very long time, I saw
a you ng woma n get off a bus d own the street
and come wa lking toward the playground . I soon
recognized her as Barba ra. She came over to me
and we start ed to talk ri ght away. As before, her
fri end cam e to pick her up and I said goodb)' fo r
that day,
T his sort of thing went on for a eouple of
weeks. I always got to the beneh long before Barbara did . Some of the other kids were wondering what was wrong with me, bu t I did n"t care;
I'd never met anyone like Barbara before and I
wan ted to talk to her as much as I could.
One day somethi ng went wrong. I saw her
get ou t of the bus, but she didn't wa lk toward
the playground this time. Instead she started up
the street, slowly and all alone. [ got up and
started to run . Jus t outsid e of the gate my foot
ca ught on someth ing and I fel l. I fel t like crying
but for some rcason 1 didn't and instead picked
myself up and ran even faster.
It must have taken me a minut e or so to
ca tch up with her, and when I did 1 was completel y out of breath. "Barbara!", I managed to
bl urt out. She turned around, looking rather SllTprised to see me, and in a voice I'd never heard
her usc before she sa id, "Please go away; I don't
wan t to talk to you today. I won't he seeing you
an ymore. Now please don't follow me."

A couple of min utes later she had finished her
ra ther painstaking explanation but I still didn't
understand. probably because I wasn't too interested. Then I changed the subject and asked
her if she had any friends. She said she had a very
nice friend and th at she was waiting for him
now. li e got off fr om work a little later than she
did , she explained, and they a lways met here at
the playground because it was near the b us stop
and there was a place to sit and wait.

J didn't have any idea of what to d o: I was so
surprised J cou ldn't even th ink right. Then Bar-

bara looked a t me as if she were sorry. but she
turned her back on me and walked quickl y up
the street. Th at was the last I ever l:iaw of her
and I d on 't think I ever went to the playground
,aga in.

By the time th is new acq uaintance was begin ning to fascina te me, her fri end arrived . She
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WHEN THE MOON
When the moon in bed of black
Shi nes wi th the sta rs
Down throug h the fi lmy clo uds
On rocks, strenms, branching trees,
On you
Lying face up
Tow:lnl wha tever is abo\'e,
A gleam , ;I shining li ght in your left eye-ha ll .
Of what do you think, my lovely?
Of the powers tha t we can never realize?
Of nature, flowe rs, trees, the pond over there
besid e the house,
or Ihe pl ayful deer, the gentle lamb, the dead
fish?

COllle. Let liS fl y to some bette r place
(I f there be one ) .
Let li S fin d a horne of eterna l peace
Whe re we shall always li ve in happiness,
You and I. Forget all else
And I will bring my dog.

lOVE SONG
We wandered through the countryside
Where spring triumphant reigned ;
I hop(.'() some day to be your bride
'Ere April's mood had wa ned And 0 , the leaves were green!
Ann in ann in the fourth month's balm
Wc heard the lark sing sweet;
We stood beside the waters ealm
And the n sat down to eat And 0, the leaves \\ e re green!
Alone wc lay heneath the sun ;
I vowed I loved yuu true.
But still yOIl gnawed IIpon YOllr bun .
0 , the leaves were green, all right ,
But so, my love, were you.
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SOLILOQUY
I am the snow.
Silentl y and ),et knowingly,
Like a lover's smile.
I cover the scnrs of the earth ;
Those d ecp clefts whi ch men have so ruthlessly
hacked out.
~ I y blanket makes the minds of men forget,
Perha ps to think of peace .
Al as, hut for a moment,
For then they turn back
To that black night
Whi ch is reality.
At first I nm unscarred,
In a great white sea
I flawl essly cover all and make it beautiful.
Still there is pain:
I cannot case the sou l.
Yes, my b lanket is a rhythmic sea of pure w hite,
Yet, whe n men on me tred,
I am d cstro)'ed and broken ;
My purity becomes a uniform of grey,
And so life re plenishes itself in pan.
~ I an has destroyed me;
I sha ll return again,
F or so it must be.

THE BALLADIER

His voice walks through the world
Accompanying the birds more often that the folk.
And )'et, his singing is morc beautiful than any
instrument
That man has ever heard.
Why don't we listen to those notes

That arc so like the smell
Which comes from the wet earth
On a slimmer morn?
Because beneath all is sadness:

The sadness of the human soul
Lost and suffoca ted.
~I a n!

listen,
You must listen:
You arc a pa rt of this too.

Simplified Science
-- 8 -

The Search for Alfie Patch
Thb is a !r:lnscription of the fourth of n
of six tapes recorded while the subject,
here rdcrr{'(i to as "X" in order to protect the
innocent and n ar-innocent, was in a deep hypo
IIfllic trance. In previous interviews, "X," who
is :l stude nt at Ursinus College, Collegevi1lt',
Pennsylvania, and leading as normal a life as
possib le under the ci rcumstanccs, told of a
fonn er incarnation ns a costennongcT in Nineteenth Century England. After inducing hypnosis,
( I find thnt a deeper trance is achieved by gently
~('rics

waving a vial of ch loroform before the subject's
nose) . and g('ling through the regression process,
J proceeded to question "X" about his previous
c.\istence.
Q: What is your name?
A: Uh, it begins with a "B"
Q: Is it Alfie Patch?
A: Hight you are guv'ncr! (pronounced Cockney
accent here )
Q: What is yOllr profession?
,\ : I'm a costennonger.
Q: All right. You're n coste rmonger, · Where?
A: London, in the Lime'ouse district.
Q: All right. Will you descrihe some cvcn t that
madc a particularly decp imprc!lsioll on your
psyche?
1\: 'Ow's that, gUY?
Q: Can you tcll us anything about your life?
A: 0 , I 'as a 'a rd Iifc, matc),. Up a t six, I 'as a few
kippered 'errings: for brcakfas t, and then I
loads IllC little barrow with casters, 'dorable
little mites, thcy is, guv'ner, it ncar breaks me
'cart to mong 'em, it does,
Q, All right. Co on. What did you do for recrea tion?
A: Oh, I read. Blokes like 'olller, 'Or:lc."C, 'errick,
'erbcrt. Sometimcs I went to the hopcm.
( Ilere I inserted the post 'ypnotic suggestion
that, in order to furnish proof, "X" would, ten
minutes after regaining consciousness, sing
a n aria from one of the operas he had heard. )
To continue:
Q: All right. What <.'Ise did you do?
A: \\lith me barrow, I went about the streets
yellin', "mong! mong! mong!"
Q: Yes. C:m yotl describe your death?
A. ~Iong! j\ l ong! ~ I ong!
Q: Er, whal happened after you died?
1\:

Seeing that thc subject was tiring, I dccidt'd
to tenn inate the interview. I hrought "X" hac.:k
to the presen t. When he awoke, he W,1S h£'wildercd, apparently rememlx,'rin,g nothin g abou t
Alfi e Patch. Ten minutes Inter, h(' drnpJX'd the
highball he was holding, sl('ppcd to the C('ntl'r
of the room, and sang in a clear, bell-like color·
atura, the ~ I ad Scene from Lucil'. Normally. "X"
has .. deep bass voice, spea ks in a monotone, and
is tone deaf.
Alfie's story is being checked. Limehouse is
indeed a d istrict in London, and all the authors
mentioned were known in England at the time.
Furthermore, kippered herrings were a popular
breakfast dish.
The abo\'e is presented strictly <IS a public
service in the interest of science. Copies of the
tapes may be obtained for a small fce from the
author.
• Argullle nts Ih:lt Ihere were no '""OSten In Engl.lIld .11
the lime are fult aciolls. As a maUL" o r facl, co~t{'rs
were inlrodllL'"{'(1 Ihe w as early as 1712, a nd we re tX'ing
monged publicly by 1745.

~ l ong!~long!
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SUPERIOR TUBE (0.
NORRISTOWN, PA.

How I Learned to Drive and All That

8 ,,/ We .. ,/J

Please try to understand, I mea n about the
accidents and everything. I'm not rea lly one of
those dumb blondes that people tal k ahout; it's
just that I had a little morc tTouble than mos t
people in learn ing to d ri ve. Some of my girl
friends had trouble, too. Take Betty. She simply
ruined a pair of whitewa lls by scrapi ng thelll
against the curb. So you sec, I'm not the only one.
Anyway. I don't know where to begin. like
where to start the story or anything. I guess I'd
better tell you about my (Mher fi rs t. He's f enHy
wonde rfu l. W hy, w hen I turned sixteen he offered
to teach me how to d ri ve. Ca n you imagine that?
Offered w ithout my even asking him. That was
rea ll y ni ce of hi m. We wcnt ri ght clown and got
my Icn m er's permit. The next day he had off
from work and we started right in .
T he first thing Dad told me about was how to
shi ft. He sa id to make an " H" but I d idn't get
what he meant. He's a ni ce dad and all that, bu t
sometimes he d oesn't make himself clear. An yway, he gave up trying after a while and just
started showing me how to shi ft w ith that stick
on the steering column . I Ie ke pt telling me ahout
a pedal on the fl oor that he ca lled the "clutch" or
something. Finall y he sa id for me to tTy it. I
rea ll y did my best but I could n't remember wh:lt
all the d ifferent positions were supposed to d o.
Y Oli have to keep in mind that rd never lea rned
to dri ve before. \Ve ke pt working on shifting for
about ten or fifteen minutes and I soon uncl erstood it. Then Dad sai d I could start to drive. I
was so thriJled l Here little Carol was, ready to
dri ve a car.
I put the key in and turned it just li ke fd
seen Dad do it. Nex t l pressed d own on the
clutch and moved the stick close to the wheel
and down. I pushed d own the gas pedal and the
engine started. D ad nodded and I was read y to
go ahead. j gave it some more gas and took my
foot off th e clutch. I'm not sure exactly what
happe ned ; 1 think the ca r sort of jerked forward
and then stalled. Dad sa id to start over and this
time let the clutch ou t more slowly. I did n't see
what difference that should make; the clutch just
releases the motor or something. But I did w hat
he said anyway and this time the car behaved
better. I was actu ally dri ving d own the street!
The cnr wasn't going very fa st so I pushed the
"exhilarater" or w hatever you call that other
pedal. The n the car started roaring like an air-

p lanc and I could hear Dad yelling, "Shift! Shift!"
I knew exactly what hc mean t and d id just like
he had said - let up on the gas a little and pushed
the sti ck up, lett ing it cl ick in the mid d le. Onl y
there was a grinding noise and Dad started to
rea ll y shout. li e was si mply furiolls. \Vhen he
hnd 'ca lmed d own a little he talked very slowly
and expl ained about the clu tch aga in. I startcd
;.11 over and this time I shifted ri ght, except th at
the car lurched some. I shi fted again - downwa rd this tim e - and Dad sa id I was in "third"
CV<.'11 though r d onl y shi fted twice since we'd
~ t ar t ed moving.
I rea ll y fel t wonderful! I was dri ving along
and steering pretty strai ght except that Dad had
to reach over and p ull the wheel once in II while.
T hen we ca me to where the road turned off to
the right. Dad sa id I could try to turn the corner.
It was pretty sharp and I started turning the
w heel like mad. I held onto it tightly; thi s is
supposed to be all right because Dad had said
that the car would straighten itself out. Evcrything would have gone okay except that Dad
start ed yellin g about something and I got a little
exci ted. For some reason L pressed down with
my foo t - only an inch or two, though - and all
of a sudden the car went rea l fast and before I
knew what was happe ning there W;.1S a tele phone
pole in front of us and then there was a rea l hi g
jolt and the car stopped. I don't rcmember too
milch else about the afternoon because 1 w a~
pretty excited . 1 think Dad was, too.
At school we havc this driver training c1a s~
and my parents sa id I should try that. The lllall
in charge of it - I never did get his name - Wa!;
very ni ce. He had brown hai r and real d arling
cyes. The first time I had him for a lesson I
couldn't resis t telling him how cute he wa!o. li e
looked away - can YO ll imagine? And he seemed
renl embarrassed . Then he sort of clcared his
throat and started to talk abo ut that ",-(,', He
couldn't make himse lf clea r either. But when I
showed him , could shift he looked at me kind
of funn y and said we {:ould start right off.
A lot of things ha ppened to me wh ich I had
this course but I rea lly don't think it was fa ir the
way people laughed ::I t me. The onl y thing that
gave me a lot of trouble was how to steer ilround
corners and thin g~. I didn't hit any morc tde·
phone poles but 1 d ented a garbage call that
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The Hard-Backed Chair
He -,, (ra ightened him.'>c lf and tri ed to look " ...

('feet as the hard-backed chair he sa l on . The
ca ne scat scratched through his trousers and it
was 1I1l<.'Omfortablc not having hi s fect reach the
ground.
Grandpa came in and ~ I H nced lip at the clock
on the old mantlepiece. "You have mteen minutes morc. Timm y. I don't think you're conCClltrnting 0 11 the story. Would you be able to all5\\C I'

my questions now?"

Timmy sta red ou t of the heavi ly draped windows long after Grandpa wns gone. -n lcn he
picked lip the heavy book with the small type
and dull story. "Some books arc to be tasted .. ."
he could hea r Grandpa quoting, Yes, some were
to be tasted and this one to be choked on, he
thought rc be llious]y. How could anyone think
clearl y when his mind was !So full of mnny things?
It hnd bcen nn odd experie nce, this going to
school fo r the first time. The polished desks and
chairs we re a ll so small , a nd the c hildren in thei r
ovcmlls and sweaters were noisy and differcnt
from anything Timmy had ever known. He had
stood there puzzled in the middle of the room,
the collar of his starched shirt itching and the
dark necktie tight nround his throat.
" Iii there," the teache r had sn id , welcoming
him . She had shown him to a desk in the corner
lind give n him a box of crayons fo r his own.
"Children, this is Tinllll)'," !She had announced to
the rows of gaping 'crew cuts' and ' pigtails.'
She had e.'(plnined to him , "The children are
drawing pictures of their homes, Timmy. I'm
interested in knowing all about YOllr family nnd
Ihe things yO Il like best. The n later we'll have a
rest period and perhaps time fo r a song or two
before we go homc. I think we're going to be
great friends ."
Timmy longed to ask, "Will we read a lot,
and have long hard lesson!S 10 memorize, and
pnges of sums to work - hecause I've done all
that." In his mind he saw hilme lf reciting to he r.
"Teacher ... " he began, but she was hurriedly
exclaiming ". . . then we'll post the ten best
drawings on the Willi , so Ih at on parents' night.
your mothers and fa the rs Inay (.'Ornc to !;c(, them."
Timmy had h lrncu away, li e Ilati knowlI hb
fa c:e WIIS reddening as he shu'cd down a t tire
white paper. Around him, hb cbssmatcrs were

making vivid s pla~hcs of reds ilnd )'cllo\\ s.
T immy wondered what it would be like to have
a home like tha t - he picked up his black era rOil
and sketched a tall, hard chair, He made thl'
heavy drapes just as they were and grandpa's
ugly mahogany desk, there in the corner.
Tinun y looked around the room. Even with
the slln streaming through, it was a vcry shadowy. black room. Why cou ld n't the teache r have
unde rstood? "Draw me a chee rful pichlrc," she
had commanded , taking his paper awa)'. "Usc
bright colors to make it a happy room."
T immy had splashed the stupid reds and
yellows, copying from the models around him.
"There's a fine picture," teacher said , holding it
up to show the class. ''I'm proud of )'Oll, Timmy .
Take it home and show )'ou r p:lrcnts. I want them
to be proud of you, lOa!"
The rest of the day had gone slowly, The
sill y games a nd thc loud songs! Timmy hadn't
(CU II/illflCd 011 Page: 13)
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AMICUS
The sea, wit h its boundless energy, rushed
in agnin, lip to the crooked line of seaweed which
was strewn the length of the beach as far as
could be seen. The water slid back quietly, leaving the sand clea n and glassy for a moment. The
su n blazed, uninhibited by clouds. It was hot.
Even the breeze. just strong enough to sti r the
palm trees, knew it was hot, for it panted
sha llowl y.
I sa t d own on a dry, sand y hill, only a few
feet from whero the watcr rushed back into the
sea. I crawled dowil the sid e of the dUlle, and Jay
against its rise, looking at and listening to the sea.
Something stirred at my feet. At first the
movement sca red me, but l looked down and
was relieved to sec that it was just a lonely hermit crab making its way back to the water.
"'Va it," I c ried. I was a bit surprised at my
initial audacity and foolishness. The crab stopped
for a moment and then turned around slowly to
face me. Its shell was rough and grey and ill·
fittin g. One pincer was badly mangled, probabl y
as a res ult of some encounter wit h a nea rl y suc·
cessful enem y. It s cyes res ted upon brown stalks,
and looked sad and old. Its mouth parts wcre
moving rapidly, as if it were speaking, but no
sou nd ca me to my ears.
"What a life you must lead ," I began . . .
"Nothi ng to do but ea t, sleep, and reprodu ce."
Sudden ly I felt stupid and silly ... A grow n
man talking to a hermit crab. I really cou ld not
believe it. But I kept talking just the same.
"... No, I'm wrong. You probably have you r
problems, too. But the trouble with me is that I
have to li ve in a society."
I looked down at my w ithered righ t leg,
whi ch had been twisted by a childhood disease. I
felt sad and sick.
'The hoys at school used to ca ll me 'gimpy'
or 'cripple: E verybody's always staring at me,
say ing to themsel ves, 'Oh, look at that poor young
man,' or 'Isn't th:1 t a shame' or something like
that. They don't ca re what you arc like insid e.
The)' don't want to really know you. The), d on't
even wa nt to talk to YOll."
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The crab tllrned and started to crawl toward
the wakr. Sceing tha t I was losing my audiencc,
I hecame angr)' and shouted to the crab : "Wait,
you cri pplc . . . Com e back, yO ti damn misfit!
I.i.!.tcn to me, .. "
The sun was still very hot, but the breeze had
g rown to a wind , and a few dark clouds appeared
in the wes t-. Sti ll the sea roared and groaned
quietl y.
The crab stopped, and I walked toward it
and sat down a few feet aW;1)', ''I'm sorry," I sa id.
Th ere was a long pause before J began
speaking agnin. The crab just looked at me with
those sad C)' CS, and its mouth pi eces kept whirring.
" I'll ncver get married ... You know why?
\Vh nt gi rl wan ts a lame ma n for a htl s b a nd '~
Whnt child wan ts a cripple for a father? Do ) 'Oll
know w hy I feel this way? Do you know why 1
am like I :un ... ? Because society says I'm not
good enough. ('m inferior to the standard."
I was getting all tied up insid e and I \\as
sweating now, eve n though the Slln was hidden
beh ind thi ck clouds. The crab still looked and
listened.
" But I can think, can't I ... ? I can feel. Ca n't
they see that? ..."No, I guess they can't," 1 said
solem nly.
"You're no bett er off that I am," I chu ckled.
"Look at that stupid shell. It does n't even fit YOll."
"Cod. is that funn y," I cried. "You're nothing but
a damn crippl e yoursel f." I laughed out loud.
When I looked down from the sky, the crah
was once again crawling to the sea - its sea. its
home. ;\ Iy eyes got watery and my vision became
warped.
"I'm sorry," I whispered. "I didn't mean it."
.\ s th e wate r rushed over its tiny shell, I
!l toocl lookil1g at the tracks in the dry sa nd. I felt
sad and sick. When I looked agai n a wave caugh t
the crah and pulled it ou t to sea, and it was gone.
The w ind was bl owi ng sharply now and the
sk)' was grey with rain. I cried as I crawled hack
to the world - my world , my home.

A

Stl'ange {;xl"el'ience

T he night c:lInc lipan II.!. with hardl>, any
warning, us most nigh ts do in the far eastern
('"OLlnl ry of Ko rea. This parlicul:u nigh t happened
to ho ld a !) pccia l place in my li fe. J t was my
first nig ht 0 11 w hat was considered the ~ I ai n
Line of Hcs istancc of the Korea n ~ Ia r inc Corps.
About nine-thirty I was rud ely awa ke ned
and ha rshly told to report to the first sergeanfs
tent. It look me a few minutes to rea lize what
was happe ning. There was a fire-fi ght going on
right in front of us a nd liomehow I knew the
time had come for me to find out whether I was
a man or a mouse.
Aft er putting Ill)' boots a nd my parka on I
walked over to my first sergeant's bunker and
ooll!)cquc ntl y was told to draw a machine-gun
from the armory. dumb the hill opposite the first
sergeant's bunker, and set up an outpost in the
machine-gu n pit that had been dug on the forward slope of the hill. As I reached the crest of
the hill one of my buddies joined me and together
we p laced the machine-gun in posi tion, loaded ii ,
and checked our own a utoma tics and grenades.
After sitting behind the g tln for a few hours
I began to get drowsy; so I Jay back and closed
my eyes. J had bee l) relaxing this way for about
a ha lf an hou r whcn I felt a restraining ha nd
upon my shoulde r. I sat lip ca utiously a nd loo keu
at my buddy. ' Ie did not say a word to mc. J Ie
just pointed to our le ft front. Sure enough, there
was something or someone out there. I knew it
cou ld not be one of our own mcn since thc)'
were all behind us. Suddenly my eyes detected
a crollched, running m ovement. \Vhat was it?
:\ l}' hand automatically swung the machine-gu n
around 10 bear on the object, and my finger
tightened on Ihe trigger. :\1>, huddy called ou t
the usua l challenge, but received instead o f the
usual answer another movement. That was all I
needed. The machine-gun came to life as I
squeezed the trigger. Afte r a few hursts of fire
I removed m y hand from the gun g rip and
:.trained 10 sec if the ohject was moving anymore.
i-. ly eyes could not d etect the ohject that had
m:HIl' that crout:ilillg, crceping movelile nt.
\Vhat was this object? To tlri s day I do
no t know for ~l1re. Since I never found ;\ corpse
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I surmi~c Ihal it was on ly ;t ~mall bush, s\\ayin~
in the light hreeze Ill.It is found nightly on tnp
of all)' hill in Korea.

The Hard Back ed Chair
(Co"ti,wed from Page II )
explained he had no parents. This woman who
liked bright colors wouldn't understand. \Vhcn
he got outside, he crumpled Ihe papcr and le t
Ihe wind carr)' it away.
Grandpa came in, leaning heaVily on hi:.
go ld- topped cane. H is shaggy head shook disnppoin tedly, and his mustache bristled and
Iwitched until Timmy was afraid. "I _ I was just
reading, Grandpa,·· he murmured. Then he
picked up the heavy book once more and strugg led with anothe r line of small p rint and diffiC Hit words ... It 's a "er)' good present, Crandpa,'·
he said. '~rhank you for giving it to me:'

Enjoy Ille cozy atmosphere of ...

LAKESIDE INN
LUNCHEON AND DINNER
Served Daily and Sunday

- Calerin~ 10 -

IlANQ UETS

PRIVATE P.\RTIES

SOC IAL F UNCT IONS
Phone; Linfield 2933
Il oute '122 - U:-'IEHICK

How I Learned to Drive
(Continued from Page 1O)
someone had stupidly placed too close to the
street and another time I just grazed the principa l's ca r in th e parking lot. Bul I got throll~h
the course all right and before very long I was
ready to take my test.
The inspector wouldn't pass mc, I can't givc
ally real cxplana tion: he was just too strict, I
guess, and I couldn 't do my best. It was the
same way with the second one. On the third try
I got an inspector who was just too cute for
words; he remindcd me of Jimmy Stewart a
little and he looked so nice in his uniform. I was
really anxious to show him how well I could
drive, Anyway, I was driving down this sid e of
the street with him when all of a sudd en this car
on the ot her sid e of the strcet pulled ou t of its
parking space and pointed strai ght at me. I
thought sure it was going to hit me and the only
thing I could think of was to swerve to the right.
When I d id this the car jumped the curb and
there was a white fence around onc of the fro nt
lawns and I remember seeing some of the pickets
sort of fl ying through the air,
The lawyer is just too cu te; he has blue eyes
and his hair is a little gray at the temples. , ,

BEAHM & COMPANY
ANTHRACITE COAL
BITUMINOUS

Campbell Building

BALA-CYNWYD, PA.

Telephone
Philadelphia - WElsh Valley 4-9300

Enjo y the cool comfort of the
newly air conditioned

PERKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL
Built in 1701 , the oldest hotel

QUALITY FOODS

in the United States

Catering to

PHILA. DAIRY PRODUCTS CO., Inc.

Banquets, Private Parties,
Social Functions

POTTSTOWN BRANCH
LUNCHEONS, DINNERS SERVED
DAILY AND SUNDAY
Phone Collegeville 9511
Route 422

COLLEGEVILLE
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MArket 7-8450
Compliments

of

PIERCE & REESE
Ju st Consistently Fine

Dr. Irwin S. Leinbach

MEATS - POULTRY - PROVISIONS
FROSTED FOODS

St. Petersburg , Florida
130~ 132

N. Dela ware Avenue

CLASS OF 1929
PHILADElPHIA 6

,

SYNTHANE CORPORATION
MANUFACTURERS OF LAMIN ATED PLASTI CS

OAKS ~ PENNSYLVAN IA
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It's New
SCHULZ BUTTERNUT BREAD
Rich As Bu tter - Sweet As A N ut

COLLEGE DINER

At You r Grocers, , ,
, , ' At Yo ur Ho m e

Excellent Food - Efficient Service

SCHULZ
Ope n Around th e Clock

BAKING COMPANY

COLLEGEVillE, PA.
POTTSTOWN , PA.
Your Friendly Baker for
Over Half a Century

Y ou're Fit to Be 'TIed!
Neat' 'N Perky "SUB DE BS" answer your accessory
problems. On the Collar ... On the Cuff ... These
mi niature gold and enameled lies arc surc to be the
topic of conversation wherever you spo rt your new
separatc wardrobe .
The "T IE" clips on in a moment .
The "CUF F
LI N KS," it twist of the wrist .. . and to top off the
ensemble - EAR RI NGS TO l\ IATC H!

If

Nea t 'N Perky stri pes of blue, navy, or pu rpl e with \\ hile; navy or bl ue with red ;
blHek with orange . . . on gold.

SEND FO B OUR FASC INAT ING GIFT CATALOG
Clip-on Tie .. . 82 ... Earrings $1 . . , Cliff Links $1 ... $3.50 for the set - tax
inclllded PPD . .. 1 ~ 1 l\ I ED IA TE DELIVERY.

CARL H. CARO, St. Petersburg Beach, Fla.
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